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_ jüiJ ?!ELHS. WHITE,
toe tii* paît year, tort fahd «rtattuy. ' ——a—«e--•■*** - £*—....... *- ---------- -------—"
thing which wee" not borne eat by, the toot*

The Urge Is creese in bustoeee bed re.
mij |j^ mtlolpiilioBi

thedlreotorseWtbeBornons plan wm 
adopted) about » year since, won which 
pUn e too elder» Ole portion of the new 
jurinrae hss been written. He else spoke 
of the oereful scrutiny of risks offered the 

peny, end the desire of the eneeottoe 
committee rather to ere on the sets side 
than to eooept a risk concerning which the 
least degree of doubt existed.

Dr. Berne also bore testimony to the 
great care with which the eseen tire had 
dealt with applications for Insurance, and 
remarked that the medical director had 
required the meet positire end complete 
information to every osm before accep
tance. He also spoke to eulogistic terms 

____________________ of the ln^llgeooL efficiency end seal of

... I
What are Mr. Gladstone e plans now?— ______ lowing directors were elected for the on

to the queetlcn of chief Interest over the renrth Annual Bepert. attieg year, Messra, D. G* Sutherland and
water these days. Under date of Satur- I The fourth annual meeting et where. W. i Kd words toting es sorutinesrs of 
dsy one of the London «able correspond- holder. of the Federal Ufe Aeeuranoe oom- th;ballot : william
enta eays : “A square and outright home pan, wee held at the company's offloes to Ker^% p-P \ Burns!* iTltt, M. H.
rule bill before the boms of commons I y,e olty on Toeaday, the 2nd tost. AIMna, M.D., B. Chown, James Bough,
within a month and a dissolution of Mr. Jams» & Beatty, president eeen» Hou, G, B. Tbster, W, F. Hall, Thomas 
parliament not later than July—this is the pied the chair, and Mr. David Derrtr, Holtbv, Wm, MoCraney, M. P., Thom« 
forecast which one of the very best In-1 m.n.gtog dlreotor.aotedHs secretary. Bl«geh«d, I R. How#», JeetohWood, 
formed supporters of the ministry made to The meeting was well attends* v “• "ri-V Wm'

last evening. If thu sweeping sudden- The directors’ report, statement and job„ p0tte, HD., T. H.’ Will
new of the thing takeayour breath away, 1 auditor»’ report were submitted ee iollows i iont m.D., D. G. Sutherlands M.A., Joe.
I can only say that it took mine away also, dikkctom’ bjstobi. A. Van Wart, Geo. ffoptt and David
for I had been tad to believe that the Herewith the directors eubmltthe flnan- Dexter. „ .
grand rtrake would be reserved for the ^ .utement ,pf the company for the year AtasWe^nratmeoting of tha dlrart- 
next eeealon. Bvttheflar of datih force, e„dlng the. Slat of December, 1885, shew- . MeearaJ ” RBeatay
Mr. Gladstone', hand. There lean abso-1 [Dg the receipt» and dlsbureemeota for the pr^fjent: Wm. Kerns, M. P.P., end a! 
into necessity for the next campaign I y«,„, as well at the assets and UabUltiee Bornt> LL. D.. Vice-Presidents | David 
being fought under his banner, at the above date, and, to submitting the Dexter, Managing Director ; and T. H.
None realises more than he that np^ra have the pleasure to state that the Wilson, M.D., Medical Director, 
when he retiree the liberal party, past yes* proved one of remarkable

»». s-z-r;™, tssTr
dictate a dleeolution, he li new reluctantly timet aa muob as wae written In the pre- 
compelled to aaeent to make that the beets vlous year. The amount ol tnpuranoe In 
Of an early move. Of coure* the most of toroo at the closeefthepear eras 12.698.- 

.tbegratip^bo*^^

utter speculation, and all the stories that JM*- otomlwlvely the favor with whloh 
Mr, Parnell end hie party have been in- onr Homaoa plan is being received try the
vited to assist Mr. Gladstone are pore to- publie. _ Monday Kvenino. March t,
vantions ; but I happen to know that ho U Year direetore feel that they have Consols are steady at 1011-16, 
showed n partial draft of hie home rale reason to be . gratified with the program A. cable to Cox fc Go. quotas Hudson Bay at 
scheme to Lord Rosebery five day* ago, weds stooo the last arumai report, eepe- ggy, «,4 Northwest Imndat 86a

j akat it in now annroaehloff oomplstiou. ” I rielly to view oi the feet that w> other There to no change to the local money 
aud that Itto now spproec 8 P Canadian company has, to ita fourth yaarot market.
Th# latter harmonises with another one, to „llUnoel written an amount otnewbualnem flalee on the Toronto stock exebenge this 
the offset that Sir Henry Thring, purlin- eqasi t0 that written by tide company toe* forenoon : Montreal. » at 2081; Ontario. 2 at 
roentary conns el to the go vernmeat, has I year, nor has any Canadian company writ- iq#|; Dominion. 20 at 2M, 10 at
been called npon to draft the details of the ten as mneh to one year, even at denble 21th » at ÎU1; Consumers’ Qua. 6 
rT" Ail“.|!uthU rnev be taken the promet age of this company, at 188: Northwest Land, 100 at 70i reported-,

Ahjl1 Witit thia may be taxen ^ hot^J Insured on Caned. Paeifio grant bonds. 20 at 71*300.80,
Justin McCarthy’» remerk-thnt the mort oft#r - , h,nr ohang«d to the Homans 80 at 80; Freehold. 80 at 188; top. & and In
to portant part of Lord Harttagten a rasant I on re-examination, end have been vestment, 10 at 118; London and Canada L. 86 
apeeoh is his etatement that Mr. Gledstone ! allowed nenrrender vaine far their original A,, lOOat.lSTl; Centrgl, 12, l at 1181 reposted,
to really preparing an actuei scheme ftir NmHotojs^Woh km

0me *■ GIsAto,.-. Mit “Sm «r.t^5rUk «cbrnsrathl,
speech on Thnrsday, whs. replying to the Mtlsfsetora>^f papers. The forenoon; Motoons, Mat 1»; Canadian PacJOc
attack by Mr. Holmes. It to considered a em0„t of lbs six claims, after deducting “ WH^Ussengess
fair inference that be intende to deal with rcinraranoe, wae H9.60O. |S2^*0 at 122|f%»nadlan Paoiflo railway."
all three branch ee oi the problem—gov-1 The pald-np cash capital of the company joatlst; Qas, Sail tot 
«ornent, land, and aerial order—to one I J^*0 ,ncre“ed during tfae ,eer y
•Ingle grant ami oompretoBslve n™.. 1 Y'ur' dIr,otw through 
This, itto thought, will have the double çqmmUDue, have exerohwaaoaratoi snper- 
idvantage of quieting the strife whloh has vision over nil buelneee of the company, 
been going on Inside the cabinet over the end have pleasure to testifying to the 
question of the praomtonoo of th. lend or ~«gy . «gfgg_.fr JÜ?
the home rule eeheme, end of giving larger reepeot|ve deUae.
opportnnitiee for n kind of: expansion jhe direotora now retire, bnbare eligible
here end contraction there which to el- | for re-election, 
ways neoemary In steering a Mg and doubt
ful piece of legislation, and whleh, to 
nnotber kind of business, would be railed
b‘^MÎfwm not be Introdnrad on April I »

1, the date whlok Lord Granville thought,- premtoma......................... 1*8,800 91
losaly assigned for the minirterial declare- to» paid for m-tneuraaro ,1.^ »8 ^ ^ sioeh—Clral.s Prtrae.
tlon,. fog Mr. Gladstone le seneitlve about totMest, rook ato............~ 4® *{ Montreal. 80M 2081- Ontario, 1U. no
th, tory glbm alr.edyh.ard on th. appro- Bank aooonnts ............................... MHT* StoiwhWJS
priatenem of the choice of date. It wHI I _____ 8110,436 80 dhapte*. 1208, 1*01 : Commerce, 1231, 12214*
ram. rfther Immolate!, before or .tor ^SSSSSU^.^ • UM » SSSSSf SM
April I. Naturally, the government will Generalenpenwe.......... 8,964 42 ellou. 62, 80; Paeeepger, m. 130; One, 106,
give it all possible precedence. Mr. WvMonde m^cy .bridere.^-...^ 4,837 88 «tori*. CotienVM, 76*; Dundee Cotton,
Chamberlain Is said to have been finally uens......................... ............... . 18,600 68 °
brought to reason and will offeree further •’g. g
obetruetion. That the bill will be rejected Agents' commuted commissions.. 1,152 56
by the lords is fully expected by every- -........ ;.......... • — ;
body. The next thing after that will be Bank deposits, special and other.. 26,443 64
something else. Cart at head office..................y- » »

----------------------------------- I 8110,486 80

880,828 88 
13,30800

18.571 66 
1611 76 

730 31

2,368 88

Me to be totsra. TWSTO»enterprieea whloh are Hgt 
rupted by vtolenoe end ►TIK ’

la net to•ne-Catlïërntjâx Newspaper

CHICK; It KING BT.'Aiffl, TeitWT 
W. rAUCLBA*. Publlsbei

the It we* to the buy 
Russian frigate Uv
Tfrbll. to the now 
■aval officer*, I ma

■wa-oi-war; and

rank| Itself « obstacle to the fre* «nptoymsn» M
capital. On the contrary, as the New 
York Times puts It, It Is to many regards, 

nmSIltiW I SB encouragement. Many employers of
o»» Tear...........88 001 Four Months-..81 jjO labor prefer to deal with organised labor.
Dix Menthe...... 1 66 I I They peroeHa the abuse, to whloh It Is
tnkimtotiw werii li rt'imco. liable, hat they believe the remedy I. not

RnSdi rtatemenU as reading mat- J aomeawlouedlsturbeooae andunoratetotiee,
Morafc:AÜ^ratoito-V.?:»:*? w22te but it remora, other, more serions, and it
aasxsass&iaac r? fesgiMWfff rMft*** 
.fRSS.’aft.«sswsyse w.—«»,
rtBSf -

’ de— ,u —,Mlh, tototo to t,«

TUK8DAT MORNING. MAR. «. 180A rssolt* of Its sotion token.

the

ZHE SHO w ilew Boiis Just Amid I a
and now IN STOCK i 

200 Fete Toilet Warn, pries from. »» ••
L

the only dvBton
banquet ^vee to830 the

ydld*iaM M^e”-ln"e«lm”li.il» lh.« far which we are so W.U 
haowa wewlQ stow » variety Ueyoad any previous season.

GROUND FLOOR :

of the squadron.
The Russians are at 

ns everybody k newer 
tlonlarly main tais th 
In this respect; end I 

ft. among Franck navel 
tlon to visit 
means to Indulge to 
talked of for a les*

«SE
ilÉimjge

,1200 to 876.1 
rat variety fr

) !the

- ’ft

|r-1 ink ai

& «•ere and Meet 
&LOVBK HARRIBON. Prop

Dominion.tan

reepeotable, well-a 
any nclae, and an 
Sentries are rtntli 
orders to prevent I 
end everybody d 
drink any mom.

On the 
on to the usual etyl 
been exqnteto, 
the ee*ipeny bad 
a greet deal, end 
Very agreeably, I

! Y FIRST FLOOR :. TO QRDBR TOUR

Spring and Summer
:ACBB-In these Grade, ee nenal, we lead the Trade, end to our Stock will be found all the Novelttom 

Kart, Spenieh Net», Oriental Nem, Veiling», Spotted Net», Telles, Kto.
| Invlfibla Veiling» hi all the Paakleoabie Shades

\KTO-ChwtilJy
OSSOIEHSCLOTHINQ. VG

I r.
OHtnan I

SECOND FLOOR;
A magnlfleent stock to rtooee from. Call and 

examine for youraelt Quality and make 
unsurpassed. A good flt guaranteed.

Prices Dottier Than the Lowest.

cheater sad SootoU Manufactures.

THIRD FLOOR;
JOB UXSa-Fana U a* Uw**— •* A ■

IA. MACDONALD, \

oddI. 355 YONtiK STREET,

FIXE TAILORING.

me; aad all then» of 
fluently aa any bank 
nil good-natured an 
all men of reffnemw 
refinement hwuepi 
ariitaoratie ramrtasj 
attract. la it bona; 
equalising levai el 
not yet reached the 

. done eleewheret 
The steward», to 

white cravata, am 
glasses ?with ohaan 
the favorite wine el 
drink U, not by alp

rtbtort partieeltor
In torrents" to 

.* but as reallv re 
drink It; throw! 
emptying the an,

reprentrtfn* the

mc II
«, I

M[îÿjf

white, joselin & CO..EMPET & BALLARO, U 1
•e KING STREET EAST,

Have Just received a vary One line ol
7 WELLINGTON STREET WEST. i

A bam ot «rent Trouble.
—Probably the meet prolific source of 

chronic Blob Indigestion or dyepepeta, 
causing unhealthy blood. Tot taken to 
time U I* positively curable. Burdock 
Blood Bluer, has an red some of the wont 
cases known, even of I# years’ deration. 
If troubled with indigestion, try M, 246

English & Scotch Treads, EN’S FANCY SLIPPERSpeter McIntyre,
87 ADKLAIDK ST. EAST,

Steamboat & Excursion Agent,
Real Estate end Life Insurance.
elSîs^i^Æ08

A choice line of Spring 
eoatlsn, Putiigi. B

Over-
tc. 62

for Sale and Beat;

NEWTAIL0RS rVUVAMCUtL AMD tOMMMBOIAH. VERY CHEAP XMASAHONEWYEAR GIFTS
FASHION,

FOU UNE OF SUITINGS, mm, CABIN BATES TB» 1 n Pale Blue, Cardinal. Seal Brown, Peacock Blue 
; -Hush, with quilted silk insoles, the finest goods 
imported into Canada. It you want a large as* 
sortaient to select Irom go to

LOW PRICES,
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Thea 1 EUROPE,-

o was » very 
very tall also end

Eri?s
BitraotlTR.

AT

SEXSMITH & SON,T t !
s 346

1S8| Yeitfe Street 346 A. 7. WEBSTER». 248

J. HUNTER BROWN,
I FOB

FINE TAILORING,

56 ZOJtGH 8THGPT. the initiated

TORONTO SHOE COMPANYFrom the tone of Mr. me

IfYeuEepiiBaCliBap Ticketi to a! \ bngnage that
TO 144,146,148 King Street East,

The lowest awl and only one-prlee Cash Boot and Shoe 
■stahlishment In Toronto. j

ofanyIGentlemen appreclatia* perfection to And to the am 
glasses. HewsFLORIDA

BT TUB

Celebrated Mallory Liie
FASHION, FIT AND FINISH

ShonM leave atrial order,
Scores of olty gentlemen testify to t:._ 

oellence of ear work and rellabUtiy olflt 
Bvery garment out by » thorough aftlet, 

made up In ffret-claas style, and carefully ex-

thoroughly competent cutter should make ap- 
plloatlonnoj^ma 1S5

283 YQWCE ST., COB. WILTON AY.

Tarant* llaeke—(llaalac Priera,
Montreal, 210, 2» t Ontario. 110L 100) ; Mot- 

sons, buyers, 124); Toronto, buyers, 106; Mer
chants', 12b 120; Commerce. 128.121); Imperial. 
134), 1831; Federal 100.108); Dominion, 21S, 214}; 
Standard. 12H. 122); Hamilton, buyer., ISO; 
British America 104,103; Western Assurance. 
130, 128; Consumers’ Gas. ISO. 183; Dominion 
Telegraph, 944, 93; Northwest land Co. 8Ï 
79}; Can. Paofflc Rail grant bonds, 102; 100); 
Canada Permanent; buyers 206); Freehold,

Invert, 11A 114); Lra. fc Can. L, 8c A.. 168. 
157 ; National Investment, 10A 104 ; Peoples' 
Loam buyere, 108; Huron & Krie, buyer», 169; 
Dom. 8arings 6t Loan.buyers.115; Ontario Loan 
Sc Deb-, 127; 128; Hamilton Provident, 127). 
127; Central, buyers; lift Royal Loan Sc any

thinthe executiveH and the golden I 
appear down bis 

“So yon leave

“I was to leav 
poned my deperl 
at the torpedo 1

I

BETTS. BETTS. BETTS;
.r

•X'

VIA NEW YORK.a iterated,Specially Low Rates to
Jas. H, Bxattt,

President

FINANCIAL stathmbnt.

RESTAURANT AND DINING HALL Ir > eyee—thee a 
throw him toArid all Point» Westt1 P**iaw owrTHOMAS EDWARDS, ixr:

JOLLIPPE & CO a SffiVa”
body I» talking 

•‘Ah f Indeed

SO Queen St., ParMale, Ont. TRY OUR CREAT 25c.t

»,ARE OFFERING

SpeédWscoBBt
Wi

Boards Ha; Mil, S3 Per toi GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
The Old and Popular Ball Bouts to

MONTREAL, DETROIT,1 08I0AB0,
, . And all Principal Point» to

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.
**m*$j£ TQWt0

Pullman Palace. Sleeping and 
Parlor Cure.

SPEED, SAFETY. OlVIUTY,

-P»
: x

»
•«DMy*

"CerUhly.- 
••It wm 1 H

Trade Tapirs. „
The stun offS,000.009 la Invested In American 

potteries, whleh employ 10,000 men.
There were 227 failures In the United States 

reported to Brad «treeV» this week, against 208 
lest week, 222 In the first week In March. 1886, 
211 in 1884, 266 In 188A and 162 In 1882; Canada 
had 88 tills week, againet 07 lent week and 88 
last year. The total number of failures to the 
United States this year to March 6 le 2688,

WE DEFY COMPETITION.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS. I

Furnished Booms to Bent on the Premises.

This and Next Months rtknaOf-wat'’...

aaSS
••YonT”
"It wee a hm 

a horrible thtoi 
Again ba lap.

I ~ON-

FURNITURE,
CARPETS m

467,4696471l3aeeBiltW|t ^*«1;
Telerh.»» No. H»5. “

° F. J. BLATTER, Olty Pnee. Agt.
■■"I !■ M I", I III .IJ1. . .

Hamburg Mail S. S. Line.

Feinta In the tirent Struggle.
"A member of paritoment” rabies to the 

New York Herald that e large majority of L 
the radicals go wherever Mr. Gladstone | 
points. He Intends e separate Irish pu-1
llament, but will keep putting It off tfllj AÏSSrttatawrt.'::.'::":.'.'. 
the Pernellito spur quickens his peoe.’l w‘lô receivable (shortdate 
This, with the scheme for buying ont the | Deferred premiums.87.292 28 
tondiords, forms th* raw policy, consti
tuting a repeal to fact. If net to name. He 
expects to era the measure go through the 
commons after a tremendous hubbub and
excitement. The lord, will throw 1> out, I ^^^ranses, bal- 
end then will follow, a political agitation anoe ......................................
never equalled In England. \ cSSSaÏÏSÎ^nitatiraé;;;:

It I* a remarkable fact, eays the |àme
writer, that Mr. Chamberlain1» relatione Total..........................
with My. Gladstone are becoming strained.
He regarde the proposed concession» to 
Ireland aa reckless and dangerous. He 

dreamed that Mr. .Gladstone was 
”o go so far. He Is disgusted 

'* own creature, Mr, Moriey, 
dally more abjeot In manner 

r i lists. If Mr. Chamberlain 
at moment it wiU be good 

-en, but my opinion is 
3 authority in the 
■ffioient to override

ASSETS.
Debentures and bonds, mar

ket value.............................

TED BETTS, PROPRIETOR,t*.......

ofri«4thetotalwâe 2M7, or SI less*«San In 
1886; to 1888.H wae 2371 and to 1882, 1682.

There Us no materiel change In the wool 
markets, demand being light and prices rather 
In buyers' favor. In some instances sales at 
about to per pound lower than a month ago 
have been reported, but such transactions 
must be called exception»!, and the general 
range of price» holds steady.

Aside from the feet that some southern pig- 
Iron receipt» have, been stored ai New York 
this week, there ere no new feature» to toe 
nig iron market The talk ça the part of 
Philadelphia and other western plg“iron 
centres of an advance In quotations within a 
week or so is discredited at New York. The 
occasionally published quotation ot SIN for 
No. 1 eastern pig has no foundation fn fact 
Bar Iron la not weaker, but la quiet and In 
somewhat lessened demand at former figure*.

1 ~*>aa.............
In office Toronto toCkicagoinHHours have done the!

. ma-jr.
m „...Yhe,»tora51 KINO ST. EAST. 51. cVPremiums in course 

of collection....... . 3,429 55 Si1»-
.. Llatra, I a

10,721 78 

1.072 17 MOURNING ORDERS.Less 10 per cent 
for collection- OKT1 h'2Stl8,619 81 

224 00
1,652 86 

883 36 
2^962 53

ABOUT TO BB MARRIED with the Idea o- ssatt?
It was on th<

b«....For obv

This is Our Specialty. We have* the Most Complete Stock in the 
JOominioiK, and our facilities for Executing Large 

Orders at Short Notice are Unequalled.
OB IF YOU

f ARE MARRIED<s
188,586 27

SemU Weekly Une to. Plymouth 
(London), Cherbourg (Paris) 

and Hamburg.

LIABILITIES,
Small acoonujfcs.......... mra wide and 

tipi White,

216 85 
T»8.388 22

And about to begin honeekeeD- 
lug, by all mean» go to %

Balance The Parraers* Market
The receipts of grata to-day on the street 

were email and priera taeady. About 600 
bushels of wheat offered and sold at 8)0 to 8S)e 
for laU. 76» to 88)o for earing, and 8We for

milBalance of assets aa per 
above statement...98,368 92 

Capital subject to call.... 620,792 00 WM. BROWN h•^ver

r.f% For aaytblne and everything 
you Fini' lx Ik» — F^UislDflm 

Line.
Yew will be more liberally dealt 

with and hav« a liner stack to se
lect from there than any ether 
place in the city,

Note—The address la 248

Total resources for secur
ity of policy holders...,

Total liability to policy

Ity on poltolee in force)..! 48,618 93 
Less reserve liability on 

re-iuaured policies

goose. Burley steady, 300 bushels railing et 
60c to 91)0. Gate firm, with sales of 300 bushels 
at 37c to 38c. One load of peas sold at 69} c, 
and rye Is nominal at 60c. Hay In moderate 
supply, and priera steady; 26 loede sold at fill 
to fil2 for clover, aad at *14 to file lor timothy. 
Straw easier at *9 to *10 a*ton for 6 loads. Hogs 
nominal at (6 to *8.80. Beef *3 to fii.60for 
forequarters, and at *6 to *7.60 for hindquar
ters. Lamb *7 to *8^ti and mutton *8 to *7.60 
per 100 lbe. _________________

tirai» n4 Pi*4b« Markets by Wegiert
New Yoke, March A—Cotton firm ; 

uplands 9 3-16c, New Orleans 9}c, Flour— 
Receipts 18.000 bble, firm; sales 14,500 bbla 
Wheat—Receipts 12,600 bash ; exporta 167,- 
000 hurt, spot shade lower and dull ; options 
opened strong, afterwards declined lctelio, 
closing heavy ; raise 5,064.000 bush future, 
104,000 bush spot; No. 2 spring 96,0, Ne. 2 red 
96c, elevator. No. 1 white 94jc.No. 2 red March 
94£o to 95)o, olosing 941c, April ,95)o to 96, clos
ing 95)0, May 95jc to 97|o, closing 964c. 
Barley firm. Barley malt dull Corn—Re
ceipts 295,800 bush; spot shade and options 1c 
to }0 lower, oloelng week; exports 80,700 hurt; 
sales 794,000 hurt future, 240,000 bush spot;

■eil
log b < 
hanks; 
feared at all. 
attacked fay 1 
more numeral 
did not come. 
Minds to en
tras selected . 
was to make

Wsa a much I 
lésa easy toe

EHr
omE

1719,169 92
a

holders (reserve

7388 48
' 48,180 46

THE GREAT MANTLE & MOURNING HODSADAMS,FRANKSurplus of assets and 
guarantee capital for se
curity of policy holders *871,080 47•t, sa old Now 

"lowing to the
SOL* AGENT.

2* ADELAIDE 8T. EAST, TORONTO.
' *6

O- T.an» voDavid Dkxtkh,
Managing Director.

The President and Director* of the Federal 
Life Aeeuranoe company :
Gentlemen,—We have completed the 

audit of the affaire of your company for 
the year ending 3let December, 1886, The 
securities and other assets as shown bare 
been carefully examined end found correct.
The receipts end dbbureementa were 
properly recorded end dnly vouched.

Rrapeotfully submitted,
H. Stephens,
8b bum an B. Townsend,

Hamilton, 1st March, 1888.
The president, Mr. Jea. H. Beatty, to 

moving the adoption oi th» report, said he 
had much pleasure in referring to the very 
marked difference In the amount of bnel-
neee done by the company lut year as No. 2 March 384c, April 381o. May 37jo. Sugar

its plan of bneinora shown bypooplo who CHKueo. Jtiarch A-Flour ateady and nn- 
t”. romarkrtle fn«ras. In th. ram •» ***1—**-

na»ï*. ta,rirara wra nr^ht dra ta rtl FwomlSete, Drum $80 upwards.SStirt.'sr-^eîîraV~2Lfai. »«f««.r«wn manufacture, aud
term In.nranoe, a system which in every iSSfrn SS£? lÜfë Warranted »f the drery beet
way mérita the anproval it is Motiving, o»u mlra and oih^ta, lui Warkntltllrillip. l*arttCHl«F St
and which wM, without doubt, ranttono ta May km to ayi oioeed auto. Pork ad- tcutioii givvn to liidioletered 
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